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SPECIAL LIBRARY EDITION 
ST DENT OPINION 
. . 
Published in the Interest of Washington State Normal School and Its Student"3 
~-----...... ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Vol. II. l<:J,J,l~NSBURG, WASIDNGTON, 'l'l' ERDAY, JANl"ABY 8, HH8 No. 11; 
EXTENSION LIBRARIES i LIBRARY STUDENTS 
IMPORTANT BRANCH i ASSIST U8RARIAN 
(;1·t>at Aid to All Those J<Jm'Ollcd u1 
I 
I I 'l'il(>Ot1:unity Given Classes to Theo1·y Jnto Pmctice. Put. 
:.vtention. has bee;-;nade of our ! I The libral'y net only run fo r th e 
Packet Ubrai'ies which form the 
1 
'.student§ htt iu r;:cat p:nt is run 
'J'o:~ t 1·11\llor·tant t ·· 1 by the stt dents. The librarians. ~ • " par 'Of our libra ry I 1 
, : are assistcc' co ;; considerable ex~ 
re. ·tMl'Sion \vork. But that 1·s not II · ' 
a · i I tent by the stud~n~ hQlp. This is 
"l'he schooj has several rural train-! , I organized t llru th :i li 0rrt;y ciasses. 
Ing ceflt~l's in this county and Yaki- 1 . . . . I . When any Ji1 L1ry couise is cour::;e 
ma ;;\}'d in order to mak e these real , Miss Rankm, our ltbranan ana Our Assistant Librarian, Mrs. . 1. 1 d ti , d t k ti t · I ' R . 1 a "wonder" h . , is se eQ .e 10 scu en nows 1a . v<Q>:k shovs, a laboratory ol' hooks one of the livest wires of the schoo1, . oegner, is a so ;v en at least 40 pc. ,· cent of h :i r tim e will 
I · . 1t comes to finding things and is a1- I must 'e provided. So Into (;ach one She 1s one or the schools most valu- be devoted to actt:aJ p r :i.c~: ce ill' 
of the t h . ways ready to help out. Those m 
se cen ers as gon e a s mall · able assets, and is admired by all for . . the li brary. 'fhio furnir;hes her 
'<'t>liecfion o.( b ·oirn n t- . . . t he Library Classes find her del!gnt- . . . . , . . 
, o .. < o1 m a library her efficiency and good nature. '.file ful to work with Mrs Roegner is with the pos1b1l!ty Of pu .: tmg 111 1 ' 
:suited to foelt s(-lei:\at needs These I · · · t' th th I • d · 1 
. · juniors should feel very proud to more than librarian she is general prac ice e eory eaine Ill ca. 
book lreat o( the vanous phases of ' l .1 'l 't · h · actual c.ontact au , · 
.rural h . l . I have Miss Rankin far their r!Us!i actv1~01· to Ill ano fl! f;l that 11Iace "" 1 gives ei 
. sc '0<i work. You would fmd advisor no other could I acquaintance with many books, oth-
:such trHes as: "The Rural Teacher 1 :_ • ; er than the ones she is definit'llY' 
~~ His Work,':, ','.English in tl:le I :-;Ht\rn S. o. R. CAL1 1f) -1 class and I must have that book i referred to by the various instruc--<cei~nt,1,Y ~chools, . Prun_a1:y ,Hand- I '1'0 THE lABHAIUAN on Play- Who's the Author? Oh tors, she le:U.ttes how to use the Ii-· 
work, . Commumty C1v1cs ~:nd I J don't know but it 's a light color- ; brary and to hel1' others to do the 
"Country Life and th<' Country Just stay at the <l esk of th e Li- ed book. Oh yes hurry, or I 1 same, she acquires some knowledge 
School." brarian for a few hours or da, i; and wont have my lesson.' I in library techn is; and secondarily, 
~xtension (·om·s~:i are being given you'd discoYer that it 1•an b<.'at a "Do you have a picture of the 1 she is greatly assit in g the librar-
t.his oriuatte1' In. four places in the telegraph office fol' S. O. S. 11al18. Queen ol' Sheba- I have to dress I ian in their ardious duties and mu!-· 
:s1atoe, "Rid1land, Prosser, K enn ewick t.:o, doubt ,\•ou l:'lutlce tht> Ji!J j'artan like hn.' I tiplicities of work. These assist-
;;md H.aymond. To make such cours- · fl~m ,it about; of cou rse. she H at\.'" I ~ l r 1 1 ants do the greater part of the 
·es 't~ally effective, supplementar) J w l'ing S. 0. ~- caJi:_o, wh\ch menu~ llten ';1 ~ . b~ i°111 ~~ ·~ 11 'tJSycdhol~gy · chat'ging and discharging of book;~r, . 
. ,. . ..· ... , 1- rese rve she lf " r011~"' ' 'hi 1'0 uction • . l'0a~llng IS necessary. Thetefore bun~· ' ai\o <\ 11ltle more. . . 1·. . .. · . ;; i ' " ;L r they keep the study hours Ill th e> 
.t:J\' l"b h .. to Neu10 ogy by He111ck. n ru !iu- t h.ld , l'b . . th is 1 rary as ma .. e 'Up a collec- On December. 17 tlii s reqi\est . J w11 c 1 ren s 1 ranes m e· t' f f'ft' • · ed a gi rl and shouted, " I want a . ,. . b 1 h 1 'th th 1011 o i een ·or t\\ enty bOoks tfl thru a let ter was re-P<>[l•~J " Eve ·y . . Tra1mng sc oo , e p w1 e me-
go to each one of these t<1Wns. Friday from tlir\<e to four the school . . chamcal W'ott" such as label!ng, past-. . · . 1 hernng, yet, a hernng.' The next 
1 
. · .. , , · · 
Th b . . mstance came the quest10n rrom . . ·. k . ese ooks are deposited for the childr<>'! he re have an enteta· mg m book: Poe ets, etc., they 1e-
• . . , • 111- an other person. "Do you have a 
1 
_. · ·, 
. . . ' w a we 1 heretic- I believe Miss Grupe re- . · per1od of nine weeks ~n these towns· 1 ment. Now I'll tell yoti h· t . . . turn books anu n1agazmes to theu 
taken care of by the city superrn.- want. We wa nt you to send us lit- 'I . . , 1 proper places on the shelves, they 
t d d d d . fe1 i ed us to that book. I · · ' ' b" d' d en e an loaned to the in lvlduals I er~rnre on school entertainmems. . . .. . . are also learnmg b6o ... rn mg' an 
who are enrolled in tli e extens 'on. L't . . . A d1gn1f1ed but hurried member mending and help in thti S\ work and 
I r l erature, d1rections, pictures of I I ' 
<'la i>es. I t I of the faculty calmly requests a they are useful in compilirf.g bilJlio-
1 c~s umes, tabelaux, plays, songs, acts ne w book which has only that . . , tu. 
\Ve have, yl:)\l see, three dis- Jlleces, e tc. W e especially want t . d . th .1 ''I d g1aph1es and accumulating 111c te h I rnom en arn1•e m e rnai . nee material for the Training school : ~inct branr es of extension wol'k something for Xmas. Send us it badly." 'rhat is another hurry 
Irom tbi'S library. ( 1) Th e Packet eno ugh literature to su11pl y 011r 11 r 1 ' 'f . d t 1 • classes. . ... . . · I ra or c ass1 ymg, an ca a og1ng . Ltbt·aq·\es which are pr-0fessional and I wa nts for th 1·est of the li'ritlays 1 . 1 f . 1 I Such an arrangement foste1s a ant p1·epar1ng a boo< or c1rcu a· .. ldaill~d to the teachers in service. in th e Rchool ~·ea I'." , 1. 1 . I deUlocratic atmosphere and a sp1nt .,, . , ' bon- a I n t vo mmutes. . . . 
ti- J Rural Tratnmg Centers Li- I Did you ever debate l)o ~· ou of coo11eratm. lt 1s hi ghly s uccess-
braries, made up of rural books I know how much lllatei'ial il takes I ful in our library, a~d the stu -
and lo~ned to ~h e st~1dents who I and how liluch readi ng nlt•st 1Je Y. l\i. c. A. I dents ~re ~o. be comphme~ft'e~ u~-
are domg practice work in the I don e to do that efficiently1 A1Jo1it The Y. M. C, A. has a splendid I on their w1llmgness and el .c1enc). 
rural di s lricts. ( 3) The Extension i th1· times a week the. l ib raria n building and its use is of spectal Library students cooperate with 
Libraries , placed temporarily in th e 
1 
gets ll. I'ectuest for stlch w 0 ,.,,: I value to t11e W. S. iN. S. students,' the Associated Students clip the 
town~ where extension courses are "Please send all material 011 th e' in a social as well as edncationat news items each morning and post 
lhelu and loaned to all enro lled in negative side of th e question, "Ile- I way, The swimming pool is an ex- them on bulletin board for the pur-
tlte>rd classes. solYed that tax JeYi es to carry on I cellent one and is used by young pose where all "may read as they 
war w. ith Ge. rman,- should be by di- j women's classes from the State Nor-
1 
run. " 
rect taxation.'' I ma! as well as classes of young wo- =============~ 
I 
He · t t f 1 men from town, on certain evenings re 1s an ex rac o a etter: I 
,, r· t ht 1 1 . , of the week. All these classes are I aug sc 100 Years a"o 111 ; 
• • "' 1 conducted by women instructors. 
I Mame but have forgotten too much I Th N 1 S h 1 ft h 1 e orma c oo o en as '1 regu-
1 to try again." However he is' . . · I I · ' \ lar sw1111m111g course, under tlle d1-
I still seeking advantages so that he t' " th · r ec ion oc e gymnasmm depart-
' asked for C'Opies of our old text- I t f th h I I men o e sc oo . 'ooks of psychology. The lette r I 1 h y M C A b 'Id' · I ends, "Regretting not being able to n t e · · · · ui mg is a 
I large room used for women's rest have taken a co u1 c in a :Maine . rooms and a meetmg place for wo- I I Normal." Do you appreciate your men's clubs. From this room Ieaas l 
I blessings? I . . . a pnvate stairway to dressmg rooms Whe1·<' \\'r <kt 0111· E~·t1·" l I " J h · t f l ., ·• , •<. ave Jlls 'ivc minutes >efore 1 for the women. . :\'ew $<>:>,000 Feclen1l Buildin!!,'. 
STUDENT OPINION qvired by th e small library. l thro w I' out a few suggestions for such read-
1 
ing in the folio\\ ing p:irtial list ' 
Published weekly by the Associ- of war books on our sheives: 
SL1te ~onnal School. 
ated Students of the Washington Eeveridgc-Wh:it is Back of th e; 
War? I 
Entered as second-class matter Crile- Mech::tni stic View or War ; 
under the act of March 3, 1879. and Pe'.'.ce. 
. . . Sheep-Handbook of Etcropean 
Subscnpt1on price ........... $0.60 I \Var. 
Editor-in-chief ... . Lyndsay Eastland McClure-Obstacles to Peace. 
Editor .......... Josephine Graney Wells~'.\1r. Britting Sees it Tru. 
Business Manager ..... Hazel Bales I Bryce-The \Var of Democracy. 
Assistant Business Manager. . . . J' Accuse. 
............. Macie Groseclose Doty- Short Rations. 
I 
I 
i 
l 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Dills 
Powell-Italy at War. 
Swope-Inside the German Assembly ...... .... ... . Neva 
Exchanges ........... Alma Flower pi re. 
Em- / 
Features ............ Beatrice King 
Lyceum ............. Joyce Bachus LITUtAH\" lN WAH Tll\HJS. 
s_uciely ............. Edna Johnson I 1 ' o. 1- ::;peaking to No. ~ cru:;s 
:1\ews and Jokes .... Pearl Attwood the library table. ·'What are you 
writing?" 
'.rHE VALUl<"J OF OUR UBRARY. No. 2- To Joe. We wrile three 
I 
I 
of times a day. I 
travel, without the expenditure of No. 1-Where is he now? 
No. 2-~amp Lewis. I 
money our library offers us the 
Without fatigue and peril 
opportunity of a libera l education 
and asks in return but our friend. 
wh:~· isl yo~~!? l\1 ine is there too, 
1
1 
No. 2-Sargeant. 
::;hip. 
A book is more wonderful lhan 
the magic carpet that took the 
No. 1-Mine is only a private, I 
but----
traveler over the earth. For a 
good bock takes one to the fore-
most boundary of imagination and 
invcstig.ition. Great as are our 
\/Ondcrful inventions they do less 
th:::n a good book in conquering 
sh~:~::in~:~ls m:v:: 1~1e~~c-wh ::t t is i 
:\o . 1- 0live drub. 
:\o. 2- \Vho is it fo r? 
l':u . 3- Kni t two , pearl two , kni t 
.we, pearl two. 
space. l'\ 1- When~ i~; l ,;.-? 
Romance, poetry, history,-cv~rv '.;,.., "' 'I " 1. , 4 • t - .... ) • 
" •• ~ ). _ _. ... ......... \..\.I. ul I ~\VO, knit t ·wo r :11 l 
ot;r library, the voices of the p.rnt, No. :! to :\o 
iine the walls in sombre 1 ows. The 
voices of the present flaunt their 
aliuring colors on thfl low lying 
shelves . 
Who i~ ··icher? The one who 
D idi e r xx- \':~lB Uiil wi lh 
'light? 
Ko. 1- Y cn, and h e was at t he 
hall in c!JC rrr:e rncon . 
"3c1ttlc. 
He's f ro m 
- o. a - Knit two, pe::trl two. 
No. 4- l<'red sent me some pic-
rrcs of the camp ~· csteniay-see ! 
No. 1· and No. 2- 0h! 
Ko. :3 - Knit lwo, pearl two. 
No. ii - Let me see. Oh! 
thru marnr;.i.l ,gain, so often obtain-
ed at the expensP of the intellectual 
has the p1\ivi1edgP of travel, the 
one denied tht: pri\•ilcdge of a 
Pantheon or a West Minister Ab-
bey, but who knows intimately thru 1 
the companionship of good books No. 6-1 got a letter from Willie 
. I the immortal powers that lie be- - his chum wants a girl to write to 
neath these mighty tlnbs. - any of you want his address. 
Here in our liorary are these )Jo. 1- 1 got Bob's pieture last 
wonderful talismen. They await I we:k and h e l~oks so hig in his 
their Magic Alchemy the oppor- uniform. He said---. 
tunity to -.olvt: our problems, our No. 3-Knit two. 
doubts, trying to widen our outlook No. 1- He said---
upon the great panorama of life. For No. 6- This is his chum. 
after all it is the thought, the in- All-My---. 
spiration, that the book creates Miss Rankin-Girls-Less talking 
that is the most valuable and en- No. 4- (in whisper) - Let me see 
during gift. I his chum again- just one little look. 
No. 1-\Vhat is his name? Mercy 
WAR BOOJ{S 11 he looks distinguished. Johnnie 
There is such an abundance of Jones. Oh what a cute name. 
material on the present great war I No . .t - Let me see him. Let me 
being published t h 't it is a difficult I write to him. 
matter for a p '.) rr; :n to C':10ose what I No. 1-Let me-- -. 
will be cf pc-11 .. ~1 :1 · v ~ !«e, and not I No. 4-No I have it I'm going to. 
only iph G 1:1 ~ rn ' l. or ccurce , excel- I No. 3-Knit two, pearl two. 
lent arti rJ0n a:id :m adu n:l ~n c ~ of I No. 2- - -- has a diamond. 
it 1·; to be rou:icl in th e current Had it on at breakfast. 
;: 1 .. 6U:c1 ls and murh i0 , puhlished 1 No. 4-Yes he's a soldier. He's 
an,: ,nstributcd fr '.)e by lh c n i tional I at American Lake. 
gcYe ' "l·~nt. On that a ccoun t , a i Xo. 6-Yes, she got a ld\er 
large number cf Look s :trc no t r c-1 '''ontinr~d nn l':1g-e :·!ve.1 
I 
\V ashington State Normal 
School 
Third Quarter Be~ins January 28 
Address for information 
GEORGE H. BLACK, President 
Ellensburg, Wash. 
COMBS 
\\'t• han~ a IHI'!!;<' assor·tmenl of eombs going at g1·eatly l'e1lnced 
pl'ices for· one week onl)' . 
1•'1 ·0111 the 9th to the l Gth. 
THE PERRY DRUG CO. 
WAl;TJ;Jlt li;HRENBlmG 
Get you!' Hot, Crisp 
POPCORN 
at tl1e 
5, 10 & 15c STORE 
CITY' CA.FE 
Delicious Meals Served 
Both Night and Day 
Patronize Our Advert1::ers-TbP-y Will Treat You Right. 
\ 
I 
'I 
l'age :3 
XO'l'AllI~E BOOI\: lX LJBRARY. J well He is at a present president I "Thrm g irl s at thet table," he saHl i F'ORE8TRY. 
to himself I . . 
' The library 1s constantly trying to 
------ "Are talkin' about all their 
Stanley U. Hall's "Jesus Christ in i or Clark University. 
the Light of Psychology, " is among 
the notable books added to the Ii-
'·eaux." I cooperate witn various departments 
LIBRARY, 01t--? I u 
brary these last months. Old Si Perkins came to town I ( .\nd, then, as he heard something I of the schooL For exam ple, the 
e lse that they said), students m library two, have been 
Dr. Hall sets about in the boo!~ From his home up in the hills. I 
• An' dances, an' parties, an' 1 compiling bibliographies on various 
the task of creating nothing less He said he wanted to see the burg-
11
,_·ndustries of the state; this material 
than a "new Christianity." The He was tired of rocks and rills. 
, shows!" is to be used in the intermediate 
foundation upop. which Dr. Hall 1· , 
• ":\ow, I can't see how under the department of the Training Schoo l. 
rears his fabric is evolution. He / So he took himself to the Normal I 
b 1 
sun , Along this same line, the librarian 
e ieves we are living in a dead past , School I 
d th t cl b 
I · This comes in edjicashun- should like to announce that she 
ag.a1n. For from what he'd always heard It looks more like a club-room here I has been able to secure the use of an . a we nee to ecome creative J To see teachers in the making; 
"The world and society has never , and read With books fer decoration." I of a traveling exhibit of commerci-
b fore in its history needed the ! 'Twas quite a'n undertaking. I ally important woods of the United 
spiritual vitality of Jesus' message I An' everybuddy's a' talkin' here i States and a photographic exhibit, 
as much as now," says Dr. Hau. He went to the turreted building As fur as I kin see; for three weeks time f'rc..m January 
"But unless we re-reveal Christ in/ first An' I guess I'd better git out a'fore 21, to February 8. These ex hibits 
a new light stripped of its cumber- I Turned i~ at the Library door; They start a'servin' tea! · will be placed in th e assemb ly 
some infantilisrn and relay the I But in all his life he'd never been I room where all nLcY ,.;cw them, and 
foundation of belief in Him. Christ- In such a place before! And as Si went away he asked him- one of the fcrcstc r s of the North-
ianity will be overwhelmed and cast "I thought I knowed what a library self, 1 west will also giYe au illustrated 
into the scrap heap as other great ! was," (For he always liked a pun), j lecture on forc s~1y. This exh ibit is 
religions have." ,. Said .. he with a sigh, "but, by ":\:ow when is a library not a li-1 intended for th :) benefit of all the 
Dr. Hall has not alone been a Jmg! brary? Normal stuJ ents, the Training 
pioneer in the Child Study, but com- 'l1 I guess this noisy joint must be I Says l: \\'hen a Normal one!" school pupils anJ ~he public sc hool 
prehensive student of adolsence as Some durned new-fangled thing." -N. L. S. · pupils. 
Xor·may 8chooi J;iln-ary. Where we \\'hilc many happy 11onrs away. 
\\'a!'hington 
' 
Science IluilcJing- \\'. S. X. S. 
r 
I 
l'age 4 STOJHDN'r OPINION 
A n A11ecclote Told ny D1'. Winsh.ip. I 
Franklin, Massachusetts, named 
for Banjam in Franklin. The foun-
der decided on this name in or-
cj.er to obtain a bell for the town 
house. They wrote l!~ranklin to this 
effect but he replied that any 
place that had sense enough to 
choose such a good name had more 
sense than to care for sound. They 11 
should prefer a library, and he 
sent a check for the t:irst public I 
library in the United States. I 
The library receives daily "The 
Official Bulletin" which may be 
found on the reading tables in the I 
periodical room. "The Oficial Bul-
letin" is published under order o[ 
the president of United States and J 
by the committee on public infor- J 
mation, George Creel, chairman. I 
This sheet contains news of a ll gov-
ernment actions and plans in all 
questions, before the United States / 
~dQ. I 
Christmas is past and the holi- J 
days for which we waited so long : 
have been happil y spent. We are 
back again, r eady to attack our 
work with r en ewed vigor and make 
J 918 one of the most profitable in 
our lives. 
A Letter l •'1·om H-0ove1'. 
I The librarian is in receipt of a 1 
I 
Jetter from Mr. Hoover, thanking j 
the school for the work it has done , 
I in the conservation of food, and / 
offering the assistance of his de- , 
vartm en t. 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
••• 
C'ol'ne1· of \\'omen's Rest R-001n 
l~xterim· Y. l\I. C. A. 
I the Northern Pacific went only as 
HOME AGAIN. J far as Cle Elum, where a change 
Y . .:\I. C. A. Gymnasirum 
Co11rnr in Y. J\l. C. A. 
JX\' l<;S'J'IGATI•~ We had a hard time getting home !was made to the Milwauke, which 
and a worse one getting back again. I went on to Thorp. The rest of the 
Those from the west who planned /I trip was made by autos, so that the 
on leaving Sunday afternoon foune? crowd arrived in "batches." 
that they must leave in the morn- Those from the east were more I 
ing or be "counted among the ab- fortunate, being only a little over I 
sent" on Monday morning. Trans- an hour late, and incountering no 
fers were the order of the day, as bad reads. i 
Baldwin ® Etnerson 
Grocery Casheteria 
----~---------------~-----------~ I 
and rou wiJI glad yon did. 
I 
1·~~~~---~----~--~--~' 
Y. \\' , C. A. Room. 
Iu\IHl~S 'SHOE SHINl<:S 
Keep Yom· Shoes looking; nice 
The Red Apple Barber Shop 
THE P.ALIVI 
Hot l.unches, lC'e C1·earn lllHl Candy. 
!1 Simon P. Fogarty Co. 
I ._D_R_Y_c_o_o_n_s _____ E_LL_E_N_s_B_u_R_G_,_w_A_s_H_.-. 
I 
I 
Anything Electrical 
Phone "lain 137. 
Electric Supply & Fixture Co. 
It. B. WISE~lAN 
Get Your Fancy Cakes and Candies at 
MC DOWELLS GROCERY 
• 
GIRLS===-.;;======== 
Dill you ever use ~.Ieledonna Cr eam for chapped hands and 
fare? Ir not, try it. and you will be surprised. 
l'l'i('e, ~;; cents a bottle. Owl Drug Store 
TUDENT OPINION Page 5 
LIBRARY IN WAR THIES. 
1 l'.ontln11P<I From Page 2. 1 
I "Premature peace is no peace, 
; merely a truce which prepares tor 
1 the next war. The war must last 
\ until Prussia is crushed." 
Engraved Cards are al-
yesterday- he had a cold when he i 
wrote- she hasn't had a word since I 
- poor kid she is almost sick, she 
h J.s worried so. 
No. 3- Knit two, pearl two. 
No. 4- "---got 10 letters 
~•agnzine H st. w-ays better and lower in 
We are justly proud of our mag-
azine list. Every phase of li fe or price at 
subject connected with Normal j 
from her's this a. m. 
School work is represented among I THE RECORD PRESS j our magazines. Enjoy a story 
All- How darling. 
No. 3- Knit two, pearl two. 
No. 6- "-- -'s soldier 
\from the best literary magazines J. C. Kaynor, Manager 
jas "Atlantic" or "Century," or 1---------------------------------' 
was I choose a lighter one from the 
down to see her Sunday. He 
such 
No. 
a strong face. 
7- They look so 
has I "American" or "Saturday Evening 
Post," or appreciate a good joke 
to-1 in "Life." 
'I'he best psychology periodicals 
fine 
gether. 
No. 3- Knit two. are used more for reference than 
All- Oh! Oh! fer cunent reading, except by the 
No. 4-She met him when she faculty. Every part of education 
was home Christmas. He's a sailor. 
All-How dear. 
No. 7- Is she knitting? 
No. 4- No but they write every 
day and she sends him a box of 
fudge in every mail. 
All-Oh! how darling. 
Miss Rankin-Girls-quiet. 
No. 3- Knit two, pearl two. 
can be read about in our educa-
tional magazines, from the "Kinder-
garten and First grade to Educa-
tional Administration and S'upervis-
ion." Science is not overlooked-
every one apJ?reciates "Popular Me-
chanics" and "Scientific American." 
Farm animals, poultry , fru it and a ll 
kindred things are the subjects of 
Bell! ! ! ! our agricultural magazines. Art, 
No. 7- What's the sailor's name? fine and useful, furnishes mighty 
No. 4- (0n stairs) - "Billy Brown 
1 
good reading for a ll. " The Art 
- he handsome and auful rich. He's World," Good Housekeeping," even 
crazy a·bout her." "Vogue" are ever popular. Geog-
No. 3- Knit two, pearl two, knit I !'aphy and history are likewise rep-
tcw, pearl two. r esented and no one can afford to 
------- - - miss seeing the "National Geogrnp-
0 0 0 0 <~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 i' i> ic" each month. Recreational Mag-
ASSEMBLY 
I 
Carscadden Grocery Company 
PURE F OOD PURVEYORS 
Phone l\fain 45 107 East Third Street 
Get Yom· 
SHOE SHINE 
AT 
Pieroth's Barber Shop 
A Special Sale at New Coats 
Sweaters 
and 
that offers an opportunity to 
secure an unusually attractive New Millenery model at ....... ..... $:1.05 
GEO. BURROUGHS, Inc. P. Kreidel & Co. ~ azines are often enjoyed. The many 
0 0 0 0 0 ~~ 0 <e> i> 0 0 ~ ·% 0 chilrlren 's magazines in the Train-1 
Lieut. Brown 'l'alks. ing School libraries are actually ----- .. . . . . .. .. ·- -----------------------
! 
consumed. 
·we will not soon forget the splen- --------
did address given us by Lieut. E. I 
IC. Brown just before the holi- 191 8 IUJSOl ,L' 'l' JONS. 
days. Lieut. Brown was formerly The n ew year is but begun, what 
a lawyer in this city and an active resolutions have you made that will 
pitriotic worker before the declara- make you a better member of so-
tion of war. He was one of the first ciety and a credit to W. S. N. S.? 
to enlist, going to Presidio where he I H re are a few- look them over 
received his commission. and add your own list. 
Reviewing the issues now before Bt> it resolved that J will fa:th-
us he said- ''Germany is new on I fully keep the following resol utions: 
the defensive- she has never won a l. Attend every class every day. 
battle where the odds · were even. 2. Prepare all studies before 
She has everything to her advantage class . 1-· -
- her army is all in one place, :l. 8e prompt at all appoint- I 
while the allies have to be trans- rnents. 
ported across oceans, and then, miles 
and miles or railroad. 
S'ince the Franco-Prussian war, 
Germany has been preparing for 
4. Read Darwin's Origin of l 
upecies. 
5. Attend assemblies, class and 
house meetings, and take part in 
this conflict, the secret of her sue- discuss ions. 
cess has been consentration-and in 6. Pay all dues, without wait-
mechanics, guns, etc., the Germans, ing for a special invitation. I 
probably excell but where cold steel I 7. Return library books on time. I 
See 0 111· new "Norwegian Calf Shoes for wet weather-. 
>111ve you the iwice of rubbe1·s ancl the \\'0t•1·y 
ove r losing them. 
FLYNN'S SHOE STORE 
\rlrnn looking for Cand)T and Ice Cream 
remember it's at 
SCHULTZ'S 
Students 
Xow that you fll'e back in E ll ensbm·g 1·emembe1· 
Rissler' s Phartnacy 
for 
YOUR SUPPLIES 
is used, their courage fails and they! 3 . Do my part to make every I 
retreat before the French, English, i sot...al funcdon a success. --------·----------
They 
I 
Canadians, and American armies. 9. Turn in all news, stories, ---------- -----. 
Lieut. Brown believes the war poems, jokes, etc., to some member Get Your Supplies Come to the 
will last two or three years yet and of the Student Opinion staff. at the 
and we must stay by the gov- 10. Be agreeable to everyone I Best Bakery 
ernment until it is over. Support and "be a friend to man." Book Exchange 
it in all it does and give our aid 11. Be a live wire in the school 
for the 
Best Bakery Things. 
by making garments for the army and a ·booster for W. S. N. S. 
and keeping the home machinery 
running smoothly. "We should go Miss Wilmarth - "Besides the 
forward with a strong unfaltering pink-eye, what is another contagious 
step and do our duty to our gov- eye disease?" 
ermnent in all things which our Anne Yenney - "Jau ndi ce - it 
conscience dictates. turns the eye yellow." 
PAUTZKE'S STUDIO 
Portraits for Christmas in the Very J_,atest Finish. 
"Better n :odak Finishing." 
Patronize Our Advertisers- They Will Treat You Right. 
-
L b 
Page 6 
Christmas 
Vacation 
Is Over Now 
'::l'f UDENT OP1NION 
I LrrTLE HEHBIE. J. - -
j (So pie Kerr in Life.) , Our January Sales 1 Little Herbie Hoover's come to our 
I house to stay, 
To make us scrape the dishes cl ean, 
an keep the crumbs away, I 
An' learn us to make war bread, j' 
'I an' save up. all the grease, 
wi ll be of importance to you, because it includes merchandise 
from nearly all sections of the store. 
An inspection or these sales will reveal unusual bargains not 
advertised. 
1
1
. Or the less we eat of butter, the I 
I sooner we ' IJ have peace. I T T H d. 
·. An' a ll us other children, whE n our I • • ar 1sty 
1 I scanty m ea l i s clone, 1 t 
so Id 's get down to urass 
t":tcks and t'esolve to do our 
best in the comh1g yca1·. 
I
I j .We gather up around the [i1-e an ' 1------------· 
, has the motest fun I 
I A-listenin' to the porte ins that Hor-/. ·----------- - ---------------------STUDENT~_ 1f you want the Latest Songs ·bie tells about, :
1 
J Ll go to the 
Anything short of our 
IJcst i s not goocl enougt1.. 
Do YOUR bit. 
An' the Calori es that git you " 
Ef 1!1 
you ii 1· 
i 
Winston Music House 
405 N. Peal'l Street 
ii ·----------don' t watch 
Palmer-Wil:£on ComPanY 
::j:: l":t iu fVIW!fWt!·1·1d¥ji•l 3•J-!·H LA 1iii•hj ::7:: 
F. N. GHAVES, Mgr. 
PAC]{ET LIBHARIES. 
The Monitor, the organ of the 
out! 
An' li ttle H erbi e Hoover says, wheIT. 
the fire burn low 
An' the vitamines are creepin' from 
the shadows, sof ' an' slow, 
You bette r eat the things the F.:iod 
F'olks say they 's plenty of, 
Department of Rural Education, is An' cheat the garba ge pi! , an ' g ive 
a bulletin of value to both students all butcher' s mea t tho shove, 
and teachers. The October number 
contained a long list of books which 
are in these Packet Libraries, ancr 
An' gobble up the corn pone an ' 
veg ' tables an' fish, 
An' save yer drip pin 's an ' yer sweets 
an ' lie]{ clean ever' dish, 
may be secured from the Librarian. An' don ' t get fresh a 'talkin' of what 
The November number of the you won't do with it, 
Monitor contained a list of used Or the Calories 'II git you 
books which were once in Textbook Ef 
Library or the Normal. These the 
library is distributing fre e. Many 
teachers in the field have availed 
themselves and one writes. Henry 
Delsing of Preston, Wash., as fol-
lows: "Your method of disposing 
of used books is certainly a com-
mendable one. The question has 
often occurred to me, 'Why not have 
)'OU 
don't 
watch 
out! 
NEW BOOJ{S IN LIBRARY. 
New books are placed on the dis-
play case in the first room of the 
li brary and left there for two weeks. 
After that time they are returned to 
a general exchange or clearing house their proper places on the regu lar 
of used text and li brary books of shelves. The numbers preceding 
all schools and colleges?' Such a the title on this list is the call num-
scheme of things in the educational ber- its location on the shelves . 
world would prove both economical 371 .7_H 67_Noag & Terman. 
and serviceable." Health work in the schools. 
Another letter, from Angie Pierce, I 1 50-E47- E'llwood. Introduction 
a former s.tudent of Bel~ingham a~d j to social psychol ogy. 
now teachmg !Il Napavme, says Ill I 37l.26-P65- Pintner & Patterson. 
part of the .Packet Libra~·ies: . "To-\ Scale of performance tests . 
clay I r eceived the copies of the I Wang. General value of visual 
Monitor and the announcement con- sense. 
cern ing Packet Libraries; seems al- 15 o-P97- P u ffer. Psychology of 
most unbelievable. They a r e full or · beauty. 
such wonderfu l h elps that I am 232-Hl 7- Hall. G. s . .Jesus Chrrst 
writing at the earliest possible mo- in the light of psychology. 
ment to apply for one, and Wiil Primary-Shilling. The four 
g lad ly be responsible for any dam- wonder. 
age, if such occurs." 
Packet Libraries be'gan circula-
tion October 15, 1917. Since that 
date they have been used by sixteen 
Grammar__...:Brooks. Story of cot-
ton. 
Grammar-Brooks. Story of corn . 
n 1.2 8-T4 9- Thorndike. Meas-
teachers and the library has requests 1· urernents of a chievement in reading. 
for these in advance to the number 371.26-H65- Hillegas. Scale for 
of twenty-th ree. This estimate gives measuring Engli sh composition. 
an idea of the popularity of these I 371.26-C46 - Chapman. Ina1-
Packet Librar ies. It proves con- J vi dual differences in ability. 
elusively to the li brar ian that there i 371 .26-S71 - Simpson. Correia-
is a big field along .this line; a1so I tion of mental abi litties. 
that the teachers in the state are :; 71. 2 6-T7 7- Trabue. Completion 
cognizant o[ their own needs and 
1 
test language scales. 
are ever a lert to avail themselves of 3 71. 26-W91- Woody. . Measure-
the opportunities offered them. l m en ts in arithmetic. 
ii 
ELLENSBURG PANTORIUM ii I~ Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 
!I 
Phone Main 122 111 West Fifth St. 
! 
I 
' i Record Saving and Popular Styles 
Buster Brown Shoe Store 
Shoe Repairing Don't forget oul' Candy and Hot Tamales 
Done q uickly ·a nd to pl<>ase. 
Ll<;E WJNSJ,OW. Candy Box 
-
Pr .:>fessional Directory 
Dr. H. J. Felch Dr. C. A. Hughes 
38·39 Olvm oia Block OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
Office, M a in 140. 
36-39 Olympia Block 
Phon es: Phones: Office, Main 81. 
R esidence. l\fain 140X. Residence, M ai n 81X. 
James H. Mundy, D.D.S. I McCLANAHAN'S 
6-27 Olympia Block HOSPITAL 
Office Hou rs: 9 to 12 a nd 1 to 5 310 North Pine St. Phone MAIN 157 
PHONE MAIN 96 DAY or NIGHT 
--·--
DR. E . C. MOHLER DR. L. H. WALKER 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
EYE SPECIALIST 22-23 Olympia Block 
Glassef. Fitted Scientifi ca ll y Phone: Offic<', l\Iain !l7. A il Work Guara nteed. 
Olympi a Block Residence, Main 37X. 
DR. OTTO KLUG R. A. Weaver OPHTHOMOLOGIST 
Roeci> lty of Eyes and Nerves. DENTIST Glasses Fitted. Glasses Ground While 
You Wait . Hubbell Block, Car. Fifth a11d Pea r l 
·Established 19 Yeai·s . Tel. Main 70. E ll ensburg, Wash. 
405 N. Peart St. Ellen sburg, Wa sh. 
HARRY S. ELWOOD 
The Prescription Druggist 
Phone Main 55 Goods Delivered. 
Th!> Hecord Press~~~..-,, Ellensburg, \Vash. 
-
-
I 
I 
I 
1 
